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Lackawanna Ki press Crashes Into
Passenger Train. Thirty-fiv- e

' ' '' Dead,

. "Who Are Sick and Disabled. Ae--'

tion of Surgeoo General Af--

"; ' fecta North Carolina. ' ..'

Government Report Causes Ac

tive Advance. Crop
Situation,

New York, July 6. cotton trade
waa caught napping by the gqvern-me- nt

report on Wednesday, Even many v.""

:. Washington, July 6 Surf. General
Blua of the Public Health, and Marina
Hospital Service anncunced tb con-

tracts ha ha tnde for tha ear of sick
aDd disabled seaman during tha flscal
;car citing Jane 80, 1912 Tha follow
ing-- ara the local items, -

Norfolk, Val The mdical attendant
to bo furnished by a medical ' officer of
tha Public Health and Marina Hospital
Service; Hospital, of 8t Vincent of

of tbe bulls s . emed to be dozing. Tbeys
wound up, however. Everybody seen-e-

to be buying at once as soon as tha
Condition and acreage figures, were an
nounced and prices therefore rapidly ' '

advanced. .The condition was given sa
80.4 per cent against 78 9 a month ago, '.

88.3 last year an-- i 80. 7 as. the ten-ye- ' '
average. As , for: the acreage it was
given as only 34.097,000 or 2,684,000 '
less than the tola- for last year. As re-- - . ,

gards the condition, Georgia, Alabama -

Louisiana, Arkansas an 1 Tennessee- -

Paul to furnish quarters, subsistence,
nursing, medicines, interna and ambu

"lance service, at 11 a day; contagious
" diseases at 12.75 a day ;Paul B Warren

to provide for the burial tf deceased
--- patten' s at 16 each. Patients requir

ing extended hospii al treatment will, if
able to bear transportation, be traos- -'

ferred to the United States Marina Hot
" pital at Baltimore, Md.::;;-- ;
i i Richmond, Va.-T- be medical attend

ance to be furnished by an acting as
' aietant surgeon; Retreat for tha sick to
furnish quarters, subsistence, nursing
and medicines for .while patients at

made an eppecisl'y bad showing. Nor
do the Carolines, Florida and Oklahoma
appear to advantage.' They are well - .

behind last year. Georgia is so far be-

hind as to attract special attention. And --

since the report June 25, there have '

been convpluiuts of excessive rains and
cold nights in the Atlantic .section and ;

also to Borne extent in the eastern gulf .
and central portions of the belt. That
makes some people think that the real "

condition of the crop is below 80 per ct.$1.60 a day; Richmond Hospital Aseoc'- -

However tida may b, very many ara
bullish on the idea that the. condition
of the crop in rather bad, that the sea-- - .

son is two to three weeks late and that
ixceptionally favorable weather will ba

necessary during July and August to .

raise a crop of anything' like the size
required. Of la'e (h re has been per-

sistant heavy raina in parts of Georgia,
Tennessee and Arkansas, Meantime
the spot sales in Liverpool are surpri
singly large. Bulls are elated over this -

fact. On the other hand, there are
those who think that the price of cot-

ton is altogether tog high. They be
lieve that spinners are well supplied on
both sides of the water. Recently some

of them have been selling a little of -

their spot cotton, evidently believing .

that it can he replaced to advantage
later on. The outlook in Texas is very
favorable. Many believe that the crop ,

'. ation for color d patients of $1.50 a day;
1 Richmond Burial Co. (Inc.), to provide

.' for the buial of dsceat-e- patients at
$12 each. - Paiients requiring extended
h apital treatment will, if able to bear

" transportation, ba transferred to the
Uoited States Marina: Hospital at Bat

.
jlimor,' Md. , ;

7

7' Beaufort, N C --The medical attend
ance to be furnished by an acting es- -'

siatsnt surgeon; John' H, Skarren to
' furnish quarlera,aubsistence, and nurs

Vh g, at $1.25 ad jy, and to provide for
tha turil of deceased pat lent s, at $26
each.- - Patients requiring extended bos
pitsl t will, if able to bear
transportations, be transferred to ih
Uuited Ststes Marina Hospital at Wit

f miogtoo. N, C. .
" 7'---

. Eliza1 eth C)ty, N. C.--t- nudical
attendst.ee to l furnished through tb
office of the cdl.ctor of customs. Pat
ients requiring extended hospital treat- -

--meat will, if a- - lo to bear tt aosportaiioa
be transferred to the Uoited States

' Marina Hotp al at Baltimore, Md,

Irvington, V. The medical ettend-'- -'

ance to be fur ished by an acting assis-- ".

tant surgeor.; G. H. O.irer to furnish
quarters, sob isWncs and nursing at

', $1.50 a day; contagious diseases $3 a
day; and to pr vide for the, burial of
deceased patients, at fiBeaeh Patients

- requiring extended hospital treatment
will, if able to bear transport ation, be

. transferred to the United Slates Marina
Hospital, at Baltimore, Md, " '

Newport News, Va. Tbe medical at
tandanc to be furnish'ed by an acting
assistant surgeon. Patients rtiiring
extended hospital treatment will, if

- abl to bear transportation, bo traos- -

ferrel to the Uiited States Marine Hot
' pital at Baltimore, Md ?

,

Washington, N. C. -- The medical at

in that state will this yar be the lar- - ,

gest evtr raised, poor crop report$Uv(
active spot markets home and abroad, v r.

the strength of July in. New Orleans ; -

and latterly tha nervousness of thorts r

have contributed to cause an advance - '

in prict8. The government pjts the
decrease in acreage at about seven per '

cent as against recent; estimates from
V other sources of as low a decrease as

one-hal- f of one per cent,
,

. .

With the Department o( Agricul
ture in Introducing Kew

' Methods. 1

Washington, July 6th. --That tha cot
ton planters of the South ara anxious
to co operate with the Department of
Agriculture in the efforts of tha gov-

ernment to introduce batter methods of
handling stnoU marketing cotton, la ths
report brought to Secretary Wilson by
Charles J. . Brand and W A. Sherman,
who have just returned from an exten
ded reconnaissance trip" through tha
South and Southwest : : ; , '

'' The greatest weakoef a of the cotton
growing interests," said Mr. Brand,

is their lack of orgsnixation in nnka
of sufficient sice to enable them to fur-

nish even running bales in commercial
qua'ities, It la hoped to overcome this
difficulty through the organization of
cotton growers' associations, all of
whose members will grow a uniform
variety of cotton, which investigations
of the ' department have shown beat
adapted to their conditions. Tha de
partment contemplates actual demon'
strations Iq handling and marketing in
the moat direct manner practicable.

"The New England and Southern
planing interests have expressed thoit

interest in. the new work. In tha Im-

perial valley in California, where cot-

ton had been grown commercially only
for three years, the growers already
have orgaoized. "v-'i'J,':, :f

' -
"Similar organizations ara getting

together in other states," r u, -

We have a complete line
of Fruit Jars and Jar Rub
bers, at the right prices. J

Basnight Hdw. Co. N ?

Money for Incampmenta. ,

Washington, July 4. The aenete
agreed to tha joint resolution appro
priating $1,35A000 for the aocampmsnt
of the organized militia of tha. atatea
The resolution now goes to tha ' pree

Well Kaowa Citizen Fslla on Sleep.

Following a stroke of sppoplexy Mr.
Alexander McLacklan passed away at
his hon e, No. 134 Pollock street y ester
day morning at 6:30 o'clock.

Oa Friday night Mr. McLacklan
attended a special meeting of tha Royal
Arcsmum Lodge of which he was a
member. At riving borne shortly after
11 o'clock be went to bis room and sal
down by a window and began imokiog

cigar. Suddenly bis wife, who was
in the room at lha time, saw him drop
tha cigar. Calling to him lo inquire the
cause of bis action she received no an
swer and upon investigating found him
In an oneonsicious condition. Physicians
were summoned and rendered medical
aid but the patient died without regain
ing eonsctoutnees. , '

Suiving Mr. Mr Lack Ian are his wife;
Mrs. Lucy Willisms. Mrs. R. Smith
and Mits Mamie McLacklaa and five
sons; Messrs Edwsrd and Herbert of
Cooimicut, R. L and Ernest, Frank and
Robert of this city, and two sisters,
Mrs J. J Wolfenden and Mrs. W. 8
Blount of tbi city, v: , V .

The daceastd was 61 years of age
and had resided in Una city for many
years, .

The funeral will be conducted from
the Presbyterian church tomorrow
afternoon at 6:30 o'clock and the in-

terment made iu . Cedar Grove ceme
.. .tery. ; r

- Mrs. Cepehart Dead. .

Mrs. W. P. Burrus, of this city, wired
her son in Is w, Mr. J. H. Parker, that
her mother, Mrs. Capehart, died at her
home at Roxabel, N. C, at 12 o'clock
Friday eight. Mrs. Burrus waa with
her mother when the end came. Mrs.
Capehart was 82 years old.

Cdl er.d take a lock st the
prct:'::t fr.T.ed pictures h town
Kev C;ra furniture Co , Thane
123. 76 St.

Lxportant Real Eststs TesL '

Amor J ths moet lirpnrt . t r I s

tste deals of the week were f; a V...t-

day when IU. C. D. Erall.sm i l l to

Ut W, F. Crockett the d'.'. houte
on the northweit enrrerof Uiotd and

i:rcock s'reets. On the ground ioclu
! : I In this stile is a smaU brick struct
ure. The coniJera:'nn ptiJ fur te en
I'iS property waa $7. t 3. !,'r. C: L -- tt
S'.U to Ut. J. A. J jr.- t" e '1 bouse
? i I t S' i t' S CiT-- f V I r i t

I ; t 1 ' I t l t t f 1 tl
' ! a. tr, I i I 1 1 !

,5 ; 1 ! I 3 f -
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Government Forces Now Have the
Most Advantageous :

. Position.

At ' General Huerta 's federal head
quarters. Bachimba, July 4th. Eight
hours of hsrd fighting gave the govern
ment forces the advantageous position
they now hold, and whan the fighting is

resumed tomorrow General Huerta be
lieves he wilt have no difficulty in forc-

ing the entire rebel army from their
mountain stronghold. ''.-;- ? 4 i V

"Tbe government army made a great
showing," said General Huerta as he
moved his box car telegraph office into
Bachimba station at ten o'clock last
night, a place only yesterday held by
tbe rebels. -

Tomorrow at dsybreak, he declared,
the federals will renew the attack. Two
bomb throwing machines were csptured
from the rebels and several prisoners
were taken. ; Casualties are unknown
tonight as the battlefield haa not been
examined, but as most of the firing
was long range its not believed the loss
es will be heavy on either side. Unless
General Orozco on account of a scarcity
of ammunition has withdrawn his fore
es northward as has been reported
here, it is probable that tomorrow's
fighting will be decisive.

You say your ice cream
was not properly mixear
Then you didn't make the
mixture in an Alaska from

S. Basnight Hdw, Co.

; Cuban Rebels Attack , Police.

Santago, Cuba, July 6. --A force of
insurgents late last night attacked a
police outpost in the suburbs of this
city, shooting and killing one police-

man. The rebels retired apparently
without loss. Government troops
were despatched immediately on their
trail. :;y

The citizens are much alarmed, as
the insurgents wera supposed to hsve
oeen completely dispersed and driven
off to tbe woods, and the audacious
attack on the suburbs was a complete
surprise. Tbe strength or ins annex
ing force is not known.

Appropriation for Militia Invalid.

Washington, July 5. The whole ex
tensive program for the joint encamp
ment and maneuvers of tbe regular ar
my and the national guard, which be
gan today, eame near being suspended
through omission in the enrollment of
the act of Congress providing for the
exorcises.

In the haste of tbe legislators tbe
law Lore the usual initial declaration,

by tbe senate and the bouse of repre
sentatives of the United States." But
the words "of America," which should
have followed, wera omitted and the
act thus was made invalid.

The war department aw officers,
however, discovered that the appropri
ations for the maintenance of the reg
ular establishment might be need to a
limited extent for about two weeks to
defray the expenses of the troops, and
before the expiration of that time Con
gress is expected to correct tne error.

' Hard oa ths Governor.

Even if governor Kitehln should sue
ceed in bis effort to prove Senator Sim
mons was not fit to succeed himself in
tbe senate would ba not have to go all
over tha state again to prove that he
himself was fit for the job f The Gov
ernor dwells at length on records. He
has been in odice 16 years and if be has
a record of large achievements, even
his staunchest supporters have failed
to produce it. Is the governor occupy
ing all of his time in attacking bis op
ponent in order to keep the public eye
away from his own record? It begins
to look that way. Concord Times,
(Democrat,)

'
Sebtl Army oa Retreat r

Mspula, Mexico, Jury 6. The entire
rebel army withdrew from Bachimba
twenty-fiv- e miles north of here. The
rebels admit deftat. attributing It to
lack of ammunition. ,

The wnole rebel army est ill retreat
toward tha American border, abend
oning Cbaihuahua city to tha federals.

Women Patients Iscap.

New York, July 5 w bile rue was
eating its way down from the top floor
of the Pathological Institute, a hot pital
snd library building on Ward's Island,
in the Eist river, late last night over
400 women paiients were safely remov-

ed from the structure. Excellent dis
cipline wss maintains J and no one was
injured. The three s.tory brick build
.log was c r.kt 'y

More f n 4,C ") all mts in other
host-isu- Lui; ..: t.i Cs lilanj were
kcptf.c-- i f.-- s a ty assurance

'ttat t!.s f 's v,ss a t .'to t.

Police Stopped the Massacre In the
Ninth RoudcI and Jack' John- - '

. sou la Declared Winner.

Special to tha Journal. t S Jt
Las Vegas, New Mexico, July 4

Jack Johnson wss given the decision in
the fight this afternoon- between him
and Jim Flyno. The police stopped the
fight in the ninth round on account of
the fact tha fUyon's face being cover
ed with blood and he waa so dazed that
he tardly knew his surroundings. :

Canvassing Board Meets.

Yesterday at noon the Craven county
Canvassing Board met at 1 he court
bouse in this city for the purpose of
canvassing tbe votes of the primaries
held last Tuesday. . After going lover
the votes the following candidates were
declared nominated, ;t-3.- V

Sheriff-- R.' B. Lane,' 831 votes. " :i
Register of Deeds S. H. Fowler,

1309 votes.- - '
' Clerk of the Court W. B. Flanner,

1675 vote's.
'House of Representatives G. A

Whiiford, 1503 votes. " '
' Oommissioners C; D. - Bradham,

1360; Lancaster. 1341; Davis, 1320; Wil-

liams, 1302; White, 1123.: ;

' 'Revisits His Old Battle Fields. '

ain ii F. Clarke has returned
anlnteresting and very pleasant

trip to Western Maryland ahere he vis-

ited tha battlefields of Sharpsborg.
and Athens jipon which he

fought in his early manhood. ' V

The following notice of his visit is
taken from the Daily Mail, of. Hsgers-town- ,

Md. .

"Mr. Jamrs F. Clarke, a well known
merchant of New Bern, N. C, 's spen-

ding a few days in Western Maryland.
He was sergeant-majo- r of the Third N.
C. Infantry, Ripley's brigade, D. H.

Hill's division In the first invssion of
Stonewall Jackson into Maryland 1862,

his command waa actively engaged.
The command was at Boonsboro on

September 13, about sundown, when
(he signal gun in South Mountain Gap
waa fired. . His regiment made a dash
from Boonsboro to the gap in about 40

minutes. Tbey ran all the way and
went immediately to the mountain
where they were engaged . until 10

o'clock at night. The mountain was
evacuated by the Confederates on Mon

day morning and took a position across
the Antietsm, where on Wednesday,
Sept; 17th, they were engsged in a
fierce conflict,' 13.000 men being killed
and wounded. ' " '

';
'

This is Mr. Clarke's first visit in Wes-

tern Maryland since 1862. At that time
he was a young man and hi now aged
70, He purposes to take in all the bat
tlefields before his return. During his
visit he expects to greet a number of
old comrades whether they wore the
blue or gray. He is a most affable
gentleman and was a plessant caller at
Tbe Mail office. . ,

v ' v

I'Uy Dixon.

Last Wednesday morning United
Ststes Deputy Marshal Samuel Lilly
of this city and Miss Mary Dixon, of
Morehead City, were uoited in the holy

bonds of wedlock at Beaufort, Rev

J. H. McCracken, of that place per
forming the ceremony."" Mr. and Mrs,

Lilly illv make
"

their home in New!
Bern, .

Thanks of Congress. .

Wsshiogton, July 5. -- Tha thanks of
Congress are conveyed to Capcsin Ar

Uhor H. Rostron and the officers and
crew of the liner Carpathla for their
rescue of 704 survivors of the Titanic,
in a Senate bill passed by the House to
day. The meanure now goes to Pres
ident Taf t for signature. " In addition
the bill provides for a $1,000 gold medal
or Captain Rostron which, in the langu

age of the bill, shaU express the high
estimation in which Congress holds the
service of this officer, to whose prompt
ness and. vigilance was due the rescue of
274 women aod children aod 33u mon,

Many Ships Built by the Americans.

Washington, July 4 American ship
builders completed 229 vessels of all
descriptions during the month of June,

Moet of Ihe craft were of the small
wooden steamer variety and total gross

tonnage for the lot wss only 31,385.

Nine steel steam vessels were turned
out. the largest being the Renown, of
4.1541 gross tons, built at Corian Ohio for

the Standard Oil Company, and the Sol

Due, of 1,085 gross tons, built at Se
attle, Wash., for the Seattle Construct
ion Company. !

. Thought Torpedo Candy and Died.

, Appleton, Wis., July 6. Andrew
HofTman ate a torpedo, mistaking it fur
candy, and died. Tbe lad bad caramt is
aod a torpedo in the same pocket,
face was literally L'owa away.

Guerilla Warfare Threatens Dey--
" aatation. Many Sk innishes.i 4

' El Paso, Tex., July 6 Organized rev-oluti-
;

in Mexico insofar as It simulat
ed a military campaign of concentrated
forces,' was by yesterday's movement of!

the rebel army shown to. have. ended
and in its plsee there was substiUitt d a
guerilla waif re, threataiog widespread
dsvastlon ie,NorthwMtem Mexico.

Five troop trsins tore the retreat
ing insurrectos from the vicinity of
Chihuahua City to ' Junrex," opposite
here, and before ihe day was over it
waa expected that moxt of the rebels
would be sent southuast from Juarex a
distance of 75 miles to Casas Grandeo,
from which point it wis intended to ef-

fect an entrance to the rich, mining
State of Sonora. ; ' - v j

Having abondoned Chihpahua to the
F derals, the rebels destroyed alt brid
Si between Bachimba, where' the last
battle occured, and SauezSO milea north
of the small ststion at which the. rebel
outposts now are gathered. The evacuat-
ion of Chihuahua means that' the 'zone
of rebel control will be . greatly di':;

mnUhd, Juarez being the only import-

ant point that ramaiiia,' i: fe
General Pascual Oroieo. ,the rebel

chief, spent the niht at SaUfZ. but,
was expected in Juarez today to dtrech
the miwements of various bands int-- i

which the rebel army is now distin
tegrating. Juarez at present is tb
rebel capital, train loads of archives
having been sen', there" within The, last
three davs.': Though the invasion "of
Sonora means a campaign in the moun-

tains, tbe rebels most of them moun-

taineers, believe themselves rqual to it.'
The revolution in that form, they say

will prove more vexations to the govern
ment than an ordinary campaign. ' To
check the rebel invasion of Sonora, the
Mexican government is moving forces
from Agua Prieta and Western Sonora.
Fully four thousand men are believed
to be .under way to intercept the rebels

Genersl Sajioes left Agua Prieta- to
day for Frontera, Sonora, to take com
mand of the main column, aod while
tha forces of General Sanjines are en-

gaging the rebels on the State line b
tween Sonora and Chihuahua the" army
Of General Huerta is to move up from
the city of Chihuahua along the Mex
lean Northwestern Railroid toward
Cases Grandes and attack the rebels
from the rear. ';' '..' -- : .; ,;.

The next battle if any occures, should
be at Casas Grandes At Juarez there is
liitle likelihood of a fight as the ; rebels
plan to withdraw most of their forces
toward Sonora,' -- v 'k- - 'i; ' I'fy--

Reports early were to the effect that
no Federals had not as yet entered the
city of Chihushua thoogh a detachment
of cavalry under General Rabago was
said to be nearing the loan.

We aire showing some beaut

ies in nctures uilai- - iuu
New Bern Furniture Co., Phone

"128, 76 Middle St

a W, MUNGER. ;

All that was mortal of the late C.V,.
Munger was laid to rest in Cedar Grove
Cemetery last evening. At Centenary
Church setvices were held,, over which
Revs. J. B. Hurley and R. C, Beaman,
tha two pastors and elose friends of tbe
deceased, presided. The floral tokens
were, beautiful and in profusion.Tbe mu

sic by the choir and the reminiscent talks
by the psstors created a profound sy m

pathetic interest in the hearts of ihe
great concourse present.

It can seldom be said that a community

suffer aso distinctive a loss in the death
of scititen.tho' that citizen may be pro

minent and even influential, as does
New Bern in the passing of C. W.

Munger. This community of interest
felt for Mr. Munger, was commercial,
industrial, religious. No , citizen was
personally and individually ao financi-

ally Interested and in as many" different
local but loess concerns, a he. Eveiy
man of presumed financial atanding, is
solicited for bslp, Mr. Munger was
end the difference between him and
most others, he took some stock; put
in some money, when tbe appeal was
shown at least prospectively good, and

ths promoted would be helped. And

tble lo a quiet way, for Mr. Munger,
however keen in trade affirs,waa very

quiet in personal deameanor. This I

self-hel- p so generously extended to so(
msny by Mr.Mungsr is best known and

most felt by ths recipients. It has done
much for Ihe city and its people, and

tha absence of this man will be felt by

many. j

Motorcyci:a RisEarrel; Is Killed.-- .

Rochester, N. Y., July 6. -- Wright
. ;in, a well known racing motor- -

rye;: t, v i.e I V.'.'ii In a road race be-- 1

L ;.f..t 1 and Wheat hr.d yester-A-t

: a I itunot:6r ". ford he
X 1 ) 1 1 r L rrol L.. r AingCS
I

Corning, tt Y., July 6. --Thirty five
passengers ware killed and 60 injured
when an express train crashed
into the fast westbound Lackawanna
passeDger train No. two miles east of
this city yasterdsy morning. J '

Ths passenger train which runs from
New York to Buffalo, had been stand-

ing oa the track for 20 minutes when
tha axpress train, which carried no pas-

sengers, struck it in tha rear at full
speed.'

The two day coaches attached to the
rear of No. 9 were hurled down an em-

bankment and the express plunged half
way through the rear Pullman : of the
standing train before it came to a stop.

The collision occured at 2:25 o'clock.
Most of the killed were passengers in
the day coarhee who were returning
home to spend the Fourth. - :

On account of the confusion and the
ack of wires the news of the disaster
was slow in reselling here, but by 6

o'c ock physicians were on the scene
and the injured brought to a hospital
aere.- f ;Vr ;. v--'

At 8 o'clock a number of tbe injured
were still pioned under the wrecksge
sod their groans and shrieks Could be
clearly heard.

At one time there were .60 persons,
many of them fatally injured, lying on
tbe floor of the emergency room at the
local hospital. Every undertaker in
Corning wss called to help care for the
dead, but thrir wagons were first pros-- !

sed into service to carry the injured to
ihe hospital . ;

Tbe place where the wreck occurred
was a straight stre'eh of track. So far
a can be ascertained the engineer of

the express train had no . warning that
he passenger train was in his way.
The crowded passenger train was held

up by a break in a freight train on the
track ahead. " No. 11 came along at the
rate of 60 miles an hour. William
Spsver. the engineer, failed to see the
stalled train ahead because of a dense
fog that prevailed at the time. '. The
engine crashed through the observation
car and telescoped three coaches ahesd.

Mayor Rodman's Son Operated Upon.

Or, J. C. Ro Iman of tfiia city, Dr.
Robert of New Bern, and
Dr: Duncan, of Beaufort, operated on
Major Wiley C. Rodman's son, Wiley
Crooth Jr.; at the Inlet Inn, Beaufort,
N. C, Wednesday for Empyema The
operation was very feuccessful and the
little fellow is now improving, V

The youngest child of Major and Mrs.
Rodman is still very ill at Beaufort.
Or. Rodman i xpects to remain at Beau
fort several days longer.- - Washington,
N. C. Nws. - - -:

v Fosial Savings Bonds, .
' '

Washington. July 5. Secretary Msc
Vesgh prepared to issue $864,860 In

postal saving bonds to depxitors in the
postal banks who wish to convert their
savings into 20 year t 2 per cent.
bonds.

The new isiue is the third of ths
series and will bring the total ssvings
bonds outstanding np to $2,314,149. It
is estimated that the total savings de
posits hsvs raached $20,000,000.

t s Stale Rests In Thaw Case.

White Plain., N: Y . July 6. --At the
conclusion of yesterday's session the
State practically rested its esse in tbe
hearing before Supreme Court Judge
Kebough, to obtain tbe rel ease of Her y
K. Thaw from the Matte wan asylum,

Dr. Carlos MacDonald, the third of
the allenisu to assert tbst Tbsw is still
suffering from paranoia, finished his
testimony after being put through two
dsy's by Clarence J
Shearn, Thaw's counsel Throughout
the lengthly inquisition the alisnist in
stated that the slayer of Stanford White
is still possessed of inssne delusions and
should be kept in an asylum.

Mr. Sbesrn intends to put v on tbe
stand alienists fovorable- - to Thaw as
ths next stsn in the hsariog. Thsw's
alienists are Dr. Adolph Meyer, . Dr.
Frederics A. Mills, and Dr.. William A.
White. It is believed Mr., Shearn will
call also some 40 other witnesses, all of
whom are exptected to give evidence

hkh will tend to prove that Thaw is
t..n, and that the delusions hs Is sup-toae- d

to bsve are baaed upon actul
facta.

The hraring was adjourned until
Uuuday. '

FILES! PILES 1 PILES I

Vri":am' Indian Pile Ointment will
re f'n.l, l".:-::r- and Itching riles.
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Union Picnic.

There was quite a pleasant and prof
itable gathering at Tuscarora on Thurs
day July 4th

The Sunday schoo's of Gethsemane,
Clarks and Tuscarora met at the latter
place with well filled baskets for a day
of physical rent and of social uplift

The exercises began in the church at
eleven o'clock with singing, prayer and
Bible reading) t- ..; ;.- -

Mr. S. M. Brinson,of New Bern, was
then introduced and mode a very lm- - '

pressive tslk to the Sunday schools. Mr
Brinson rmphasized the great worth
of the Sunday sc hools showing their im
portance, and lit'e a wise master build-

er, snowed the importance of Bible
study and urged its use not only In the
Sunday school, but that it should be
used daily by every ' teacher of the
county in our day schools.

After the exercises in the church the
gathering of about 300 souls repaired
to the grove to examine and appropri
ate .the contents of the baskets and
boxes, a bountiful feast was spread, we
all enjoyed the repast. Then for two
or three hours the social life wss prom
inent and in groups of two or more, of
ten only two, tbe crowd proceeded to
enjoy the pleasant afternoon.

The older boys from 40 to 75 years of
age talked farming and politics, we
dont know of what those groups of two
talked as we were too polite to eaves
drop them.. ; 7 : ; .

One rather strange event was noted.
in a wagon on ihe grounds were tea
young ladies, and the strange part was
not a boy on that wagon. We older
boys who were once chivalrous cou'd
not understand it. , .- !::' L.

No, Cordelia, going up in an airship
isn't dangerous., It's the coming down

that is apt to give the undertaker a job.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

At a meeting of the Directors of the
A & N. C. It. K. Co , in Morelwad City,
on July 5th, 1912, a dividend of li por
cent was declared on tlm CBpiml Btock
of said Compiiny, prtvable at the oSr.oe

of the Treawirer of suid Cuirn any, in
Goldbboro, N C, on July 15th, VJ12.

Eooks for transfer of stork cUe st 12

M., July 10, mid re oen at 12 o'tlm k

M., July 15,

This July o. r.nz
d. J. i."0.vi .v.: r,

1

t

tendance to be furnished by an acting

af (stant surgeon;Fowle Memorial Hos
pital to furnish quanars, sutu-lsianc-

and nursing, at $1 15 a day; con amicus
dissasas, $1,50 a day; Southern Furni
ture Company lo provide for tha burial
of deceased patients at $26 each. Pat
lenti requiring extended hospital treat-- :

' meat will, if able to bear transports- -

t tion, hs : tranaf erred to tha Uolud
States Marina Hospital at Wilmington.
n. c . r

Wilmington. N.C. Hopital patienU
' to be cared for in tha : United States

Marine Hospital; W.W.King to provide
- for the burial of deceased patients at

$16 each.' ,

. All the following tamed porta the
rata for quarters, subsistence aodnura- -

. ing will, in etch special ease, ' ba fixed
by tha bureau, upon the rcommnda
tion of the proper officer, in accordance
with paragraphs 475 aad 614, regula
tlona of ths Public Hsalth aid Marina

' Hospital Service.

Dnderoei Operation.

Mr. John Dunn, of thli
sn operation yueterky afternoon

tt a buvpital in Philadelphia, Dr. Beav
er performed the operstion. A Ule
f n rcnved in this city lout night
tUiiel thattbs patient was rsstLoji easy
1 i 9 i out of danger. '

atf-.l Ia
4";v-

7yt!evl!!t, Va., July 4 : h. Proceed- -

1 in the tfci ril trial of Ciuu.'e Allen
i, tioi'ght to a suJ -a halt ye'.er- -

v ' en oi.e f t' a j ".r, C. T. I ri

ae atr 1 :. n att. k of
L.!',.. t. It is MlkLt t'.itt

r r s ,'1 Is wll 1 i'i ly t r- -

r trial to proc
' t j main ly

' ' to--
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